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. Coatee, m WilwrtM. wr
attvlae erwlee.

MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL' CHURCH
service every Sabbath at 1 1 A. M. and

.UP. M. Sabbath School at 12)$ P. M.

eat free. A cordial tuvltatioa extend-
ed to all

Rct. G. Mooai, Faitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and T

o'clock P. M., by tbe Faitor, W. C. Bcrch-ard- .

8abbetti Sobool at U)i directly
after loreoooa service.

Prayer Meeting and 8abbath School
Teacber'i Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
each week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, So.
Vlftv I.O.of U. F.

Regular meeting nighta Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. n. Baii.it. A Sec y.
tJPUce of meeting, Main St., opposite

McClinlock Mouse.

a. o. of r. w.
Liberty Lodge Mo. I. A. O. of U. W.,

meet every Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow'a Ball, Petroleum Centre,
Pano'a. .

A. Gli.sk, It. W.
A. II. Klbtkvir, R.

i. o. of r. in.
Mioeekauoee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Ceo Ire, meeta every Thursday
evoln in Good Templar'1 Hall.
. J Ctmodl tires lighted at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Sachem.
C. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. 118

Tbe Tllutville Herald snsen at the Oil
City Derrick and teeka to make tbe subject
of the Falrvltw Pipe Line personal- affair
only, wbsreas tba point In controversy att
matters of public Interest.

a pipe line ought to be a common car
rier only, with do Interest but tbat of its
patrons, who run oil through in pipes.

It a pipe line deals in oil. If It Is con
trolled by those who refine oil, and whose
official relations place them at the bead of
the reining Interests of this country, tben
we maintain tba aforesaid pipe line, or any
numiwr of Ibem, pursuing suob a course,
have interests antagonistic to tbe producer.
Toe latter Is always a seller, tbe former a
buyer. '

So It la plain tbat lb producer la in the
bands of those whose interests and opjtor
limities are such as to lead them to isqurze
blm in every possible way.

If Judge Trunkey refused, it mutt have
been oo technical points, known only to the
tortuooua courses of tbe law. The sneers
at tbe Derrick and the producer are Il- l-

timed, unjust and untrue. Fisher Bros
are morally, ana we hope legally, let tbe
right.

i fay aeiors yesterday a aew well was
atruck on tbe Lamb farm, tipper Benneboff
territory, which started flowing almost as
soon as tbe aanj was struck. The well Is

owned by Messrs. Evans & Rurtis, ot Tllus-II- I,

and tbe (arm adjoins the Pierce aod
Sims farm, upon, wbicb ate several good
wells. Our .Informant, Mr. Jake Taylor,
states that the oil was tbrowo lo a grea,
distance above Ibe top of the derrick as soon
as ibe tooli struck Ibe eaod.

He alio Informs us that about three a. tri

yesterday morning, the derrick and rig
caught Are from the gas and were complete
iy destroye J, so io tense waa tbe file as to
not leave even vestige of tbe heavy oak.
sills, walking beam ar sampaon post waa
lelt. .

There It no doubt bat that thla well will
prove one of tbe largest lo Ibis region. Go
lo Butler, youugmanl

A party of gentlemen from tba section
composed o' Messrs. Ji C. Bump, J. D
Hamilton and Frank Hamilton otColumbla

nd Thomas Wail ol tblc place, under tbe
guidance of Major Goodman,, or Tlonetta,
tbat renowned hunter and trappeiy left for
the Foreat eeuoiy ftablng and bunting
grounds, on Friday, May lClb. Tbey made
the biggest "Caleb" of tie aeason, la proof
of wbicb wo copy from their lug book:

Began Gsuing May litb, oo Blue Jay
Run; caught !W& trout.

Monday,. May 19th, caught 632 on Sberl
rJII's Run.

Taewtsy, 30th, Fool's Creek, 17s.
We.lneaday. 2Jst, Minister's Run, 223
Thursday, 52d, Salmon Branch, 242.
Friday, W, Salman Branch, 222.

Saturday, 24ih, Salmon Branch, 218

Monday, 26tb, 8almoa Creek, 47ft,

Making I he entire Caleb 2516.

The party broke camp on Monday olght
and arrived aafely home yesterday, highly.

I'loitl with tbe trlpv and loud. in. their
praises ol Uaj'tr Goodman aa a gukla and
fisherman The catCt would do cud It te

' J t:ak VTolton himself

About a year ago a coachman In Cbioago

ran off with and Married the daughter or

hie employer. Tba Irate parents ol tbe

bride toatched her from the embraoeaof
per "hubby" and took ber home, where
they have ilnce kept her in cloie confine
ment. "Trummerii" ii tired of tbat sort f
fbing and hat invoked tbe thundera of tbe
law. Tbe bard beerted parents are ord-re-

to "briog the body'' of tbe coachman's
bride ioto Court and ibuw cause wby the
aid coacbrnan sbould not walk out of tbe

Conrt with the aforesaid "body" tucked
under bla arm. "Toe course of true love
never did run smooth."

REi'iTiTiox. Solomon says that a good

Dime is belter thin riches. Shakespeare
trie sentiment In mutual verse.

Its growth is that of lib time, but Us lor
ii tbe work of a moment.

Sensitive as tbe maiden blush of Inno
cence, a breath of slander may mar it, or
an act ol indiscretion destroy it. Our lost
money, cor ta'ent, nor penitence, cen restore
It,

Tbe dignity ol statioo, tbe charm of
beauty and the reverence of age, are but
curses without character.

In tbe midst of adversity and affliction,
if misfortunes overwhelm and fickle friends
desert us, there is no greater solace than
our honor.

Finally, parent can bequeath no richer
legacy than a good name. A son or daugh-

ter can leave no more fragrant memory
than an unblemished record,

Lf!ll V.lhur Molina I. nnna 1U h.i UTlS

lor Ibe classlo preoiosls of Tonnwanda and
Niagara Falls. Tbe light of bis benign
couutenaoce will no more Illuminate our
streets or tbe Franklin jail. Geo. King
purchased a ticket, and a goodly delegation
saw blm off. He's gooe aud we ne'er shall
see Lis like again. He's gone to that bourne
where whiskey is 10 cents a drink and Tour
awauda bitters free. 'A

Women In Florida make from $18 to $23
a week braiding palmetto bate.

Illinois is oow having Ibe liveliest cc

teat tbe State has ever known.

The officers ol tbe charitable societies In
Providence have published an appeal to the
wealthy ciliaens to provide low-re- tene,
meots in reputable neighborhoods in tbat
city

An impoverished Sap wear a ten Cent
sliver piece oo bis shirt bosom, and calls it
bis dime and pin. which it certainly is.

Tbey caicb pickerel at Hamburg, N. Y

by tying Hues wilb baled books to tbe feet
ol geese and driving tbem across the pood
When a nab bites flounder and
make lor tbe shore, when they are relieved
ot tneir Diirdeo and sent back for more.

Tbe famous 'Buffalo Bill" has rented a
bouse io Wert Chester, wbese he proposes
to locatd bis family, and wben bis dramatic
engagements are concluded be Intends to
return to the war paid), after Captain Jack,
as obief ol scouts In tbe employ of the gov-

ernment.

Henry Waidly, tbe affianced busband of
tbe unfortunate Miss Clara Wortb, or Sires
burg, Lancaster county (who was burned to
death at Hatrisburg, last week,) has become
araviog maniac, through grief for her
lose.

Some Curry bummer tot drunk recently,
and amused tbemselvee by , pullfog out a
mule' tongue. Corry should bave a society
lor tbe prevention of cruelty lo animals.

Mambrioa Temple, tbe famous stallion
owned by Col Norman J. Coleman, pub
Usher o rbe Rural World, died in St. Louis
en Sunday. Tbe animul was closely related
to tbe finest stock of the country and was
valued at 1 0,000.

Oo aa excursion train between Lexingot)
Ay., ana niacnester, on Sunday, Jack
Bradsford'abot John Pearson, cut bis head
nearly off, and. threw bla body from tha train
Bolb were colored. Bradslord was arrested
at Mount Sterling and brought ro Winches-
ter for trial.

Legal leaders outetandiog yesterday $356
425,873 .

Tbe Metropolitan branob of Ibe Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, between Washington
and Point ol Koek, was opeoed to passen
gera on Sunday. All through trains be-

tween Washington and tbe West now ruu
via Washington.

A sensitive Pennsyvania last week "wen1

out and killed himself beoause a tew friends
laughed at blm; and, at about tbe same
date, an Alabamian uuder similar circuuv
stance went in and killed a few friends.

A respectable youth in Delaware is under
bonds of $600, for kissing a married lady or
bis acquaintance, without ber cunseut.

It is proposed to hold an enoampmeot or
all tbe survividg Vermont soldiers wbo
served In lb war. In Rutland, this snm- -

There have been engraved at tbe Bureau

of Eograviog aod iwintlng of ,D" Depar

a vignette of the late Wm fl. Seward

and another of tbe late Thomas Corwin.

Tbe former is for use on tbe checks of the
Disbursing Clerk of tbe State Department
and tbe latter lor tbe use of the Interior De-

partment.

A Sandwich Inlander recently dired a
In

depth of lorty-elg- feet, and made a rope

fast to an anchor. He th n became Insen-

sible,
n

floated to Ibe surface, and was picked

up, wilb the blood flowing from his month,

m and ear. H soon; recovered, bow --

ever.

Mr. Metzel, ol Baltimore, poured coal oil

over bis saner krout, mistaking it for vine to

gar. Tben be put it on tbe stove lo warm

andwhere is tbat eauer krout now; And la

where Is Mr. Metzel's eye?

Tbe editor ol the Home Journal, publish

ed in Houston, Tex., proposes to increase

tbe circulation of bis paper ly sending it at
half-pri- to all who marry during tbe year

Reports concerning Captain Jack, cbivi

of tbe Modocs. place biui north of ilio l'it1
river country, wilb about twenty-liv- e war.
riers. He says be will die witb tbe rifle iu

bis bands.

One ol Friend t Fox's paper mills at
Lockland, Ohio, was Imrntd Suuday. The
warehouse adjoining, containing unica val
liable stock, was saved. Tbe loss is aboii

$40,000, and insurance $33,000, SlS.000 of

which is in borne companies.

Tae Cuiignsnlonal Excursionists orrived
In St. Louis yesterday morning, and nearly
all of tbem ,bavu already gone to tlieir
nomea.

At Cooilanliuupie a uuuiUet ol old lusted
belmei8, deposited in a cburcb there, were
lately sold to a Jew as old iron at about
two or three cents per pound. Tbere were
about six hundred. Tbn purchaser com
meoced cleaniug tbem, aod tben discovered
that tbey were of Una steel, and adorued
with Arabic inscriptions, siuwiog that they
dated from very ancient tlmeB- - lie hegtn
by selling tbem at one dollar the piece,
tben one dollar and Ally cents, two dollar?.
two dollars and lil'ty cunts, until at ist an
Americau bought up all tbat were I r t at
'our dollars and 0 ty cents each, and put
tbem up to silt) in tbe baziars. The gov
eminent bin repurchased theiu at Irum ten
to lit teen dollars apiece.

There are oo less tti iu nue hitU'lred and
forty-jev- towns and villages in the Untied
Slatea numed lor George Washington, beside:
tbe,l''ederul cauital. It is curious lo note the
distribution ot these, and to account nr the
dill'eience in number in various Uts.
.Seventeen Slates have one eich, minely
Maine, New Hjmp'birc, Vermont, M- -

cbusetls, Connecticut, New York, Virginia
North Caroline, Georgia, Michigan, Illinois,
Kentucky, Wisconsin, Tennessee, Missis

sippi, Loirislana and Texasj J,Mama, 2;
Arbansas, 3; Missouri, 4; New Juwy,!);
renusylvauia, 19; while Ohio has mi less
than 41, and Iowa 39. Can any one tell us

tbe reason for Ibis great prepoudurence in

the two Utter States, which is tl more
curious from the accidental similarity iu tue
names of the cHates themselves?

A colored "seventh son," wbo vended
quack medicines lo Nashville, hcB been .ar-

rested for obtaiuing money under false pre
tense A similar lotrepretalloo ol the
statute In tbe oase of the medical impoeiere
in Ibe latitude wauld do much fur tbe pre-
servation ol public bealtb.

Minnesota is invaded by aa army o'
plgeoo-trappc- rs Irom riliaola Wisconsin, and
elsewhere, and the shipments of tbe cap
tured birds increase daily.

Tbe New York Central Railioad Com
pany has commenced! suit against United
States Uolleotor Bally lo recover tbe tcrip
dividend tax collected of 1.

Thinking It full time to be rid of tbe Idea
tbat a man on foot ha oo right iu tbe slree'
wbicb a man going about with a horse- Is

bound to respect tbe Quebec Mercury makes
an earnest protest against the longer use or
tbat execraole machine called a truck in
tbe narrow and irregular streets of tba'
city.

The young ladies of Woodland Avenue
Seminary play croquet In frout of the semiu
ary building every pleasant evening. Du

ring each game every young man in that
part ol tha city puts oo his new clothes,
pans bis hair In tbe middle, and gets on
tbe seminary lence, where be smiles und
sighs, gets mad and swears, because tbe
school rules are so strict, and because tbe
colored porter site in the bellry with t load
ed shotgun and witb iustructinuB to shoot
tbe first uialo tbat puts bis foot in tbe yard

Cleveland Leader

One A. P. Ursey, near Princeton, Ind
insisted on one J. T. Ilijeil ndriukiug,. and
the latter refusing be attacked bio) with
brick. Reed stiticlt back with bis'libt aud
killed him.

a and eorrowfot tale la told In Ike

affidavit tiled lo a libel suit brought-
-
against

tbe Cblcgo Intet-Oceo- o. There la an old

and wealthy citizen of Chicago named

Wicker, wbo once upon a lime became a
widower. Wicker lived In a large and ele-

gant house, and, beiog fond of tbe beaull
tul, engaged a pretty aud engaging young

female named Sarah Golan as handmaiden
bin establishment. Sarah being young

nod cetuely just eighteen yean old
Il'l.l... .1. . . ho n.. .ul.1 .lt .k nr I

ic iuuu(5. b -

mind lo those of ueison by tending her lo a
first class boarding school, where the was!

crammed with "accompiisboteoia" regard 1

less of cost. When she returned abe was ..
promoted from the position of bandmaideu

mistress tbat is to say, she became I

housekeeper and ruled the establishment.
this position of mistress, that it to say

housekeeper, sho remained two or tbiee
yea?', and then came trouble. Mr. Wicker
says sne was not content witb this profitable

and presumably honorable position, but
conspired witb other persous to compel
buu to marry ber. Tbe ungratelul Saiah
epnsd ber bails to eotico ioto- - tbe Be tri
isonial trap, but be had been there be lore
and was too wary. Tben she sought lo

drive him into it, and eveo caneed biin to

be pounded with l bat purpose. Finally to

save bis lile and bave aiittle peace be mar
rled the pertinacious Sarah, and1 ha now

enjoyed tbe "ielicilles" of seooud marriage
several months. All this Is woful enough,

but just here the wicked Inter-Oce- an came

in witli the full story in lull, (displayed; wilb
startling headlines, aud avering tbat Sarah
whipped bim into tbe matrimonial traces
by asserting he had beguiled ber of ber io

nocence. Wicker pondered over tbe matter
several months, and tben became satisfied

he "wasn't that sott of a man," aod tbat be

had been basely slandered. He baa just
sued the Intet-Dc-- tor ball million dol

lars, and iT be dnes't get it, be will doubt'
less think himself a much Injured porson.

Winter storms, snow blockade, and Ibe

enntroversy-a- s to tbe authorship of "Beau
tlful Know" are over for a season cod bow
come thund'T storms, tornadoes, potato
bugs, and a squabble between rival. Claim

enls ol and I ere out." There was

probably some merit in tbe "Beantlfnl
Snow" poem, but the quarrel over It hsl
rendered it a omplele nuisance, and Bet

sey'' nnd her old man were well enougb for

a I im- -. but the reading puhlio will before

long henrtily regret thev did not have a

srinare fijht wilh poker and shovel, nnd sol
use each n'her up that, they could neither
tell what it was all ahnut.

Wink at her tenderly
Tbe uirl over there!

line walk "grecian lienderly,"
AnilJpurcheserT, her hair

V Dennis of Memphis, found bis daughter
aged Hi y eats, in a- bouse of prostitution,
look her home, commenced beating ber.

when she fell against a sewing machine and
d led .

Columbus O'Donnel, one of tbe wealthiest1!

citizens ot B iltlmnro, died on Sunday, e)

Two-tblr- ds of the business portion of Jar
vis. Ontario, was burned on Saturday
night.

A fire al East Saginaw, Michigan, de

troved a large block of building, with a loss
of $50,000, two-thir- ds Insured.

Russia favors a complete line ol railway
and

with
to Ualcutta.

J. r Halzman, a Philadelpola leather
dealer, who bankrupted and forged heavily

some four months bas been arrested
l'i

The Society for tbe prevention of cruelty
In an Ira ale, broke tip a dog fight lo a pit,

night, ot Cincinnati, and arrest
ed twelve men. ,

C. B. Nicholas, of Albany, reported
one of tbe lumber ring wbo bad failed, de
nles beinu connected with tbe ring,, and
says be has not failed.

Aiiuoiinccineiil
COUNTY TREASURER.

EniTou rUrr.r IJehorp: FID BISHOP
will l a Candidate tut llie office of COUN
TY TREASURER, subject lo.the RepttMH
Cju Primary Bleotion May ituf, lKi

Eh!toiDaii,t
the (name ot MAJOR J. F . MACKIV. of
Frauliliu. as a caiididatu lor Couuty Treas--
urer, subject lo Ibe usagea of tbe Republl
can parly.

COUNTY
Ed. liKroBD announce name

of O. W. PORTER, ot Raymlltoo, as a can--
didate for County CouimiBsioner,. mbjeot to
Ibe Republican usages, at the rrlmery
Pl..r... ,.k.k.M Stnrrlav. llaV SlSt

'
I87X

Many KBMTBLtcaK.

IHK PAHtOttCO.nPAHttUD
Kvory 1 ady wants one

n.i .h. In km ffllfl!

ituton rerHot of TeaCeats Adlrear L. T BVOE
J & CO.. I'M btr.eatb Avunue, hew to

FOB SAKE.
A desirable residence oo tbe Eehrir..

Good water bandy. Every modern convent
aitSMft Will l.aaa il all...h iii tviu wiirnu bnnil If nf

OWEN tfkYKw
... I r ... ...-- -

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Three wells all eased for sale eha.n

I uuum, lUUIDg, Bmehlti.
erv and all annlleneea. Aimto .( trim...r ' ".ftrtflJ 11 ..1 n
4K iiuva o, reiroirnm venire, re.

mv-i-

' Iif80LlJTI0N,
The copartnership heretofore eriill

k.I h. ll.m nm ..FT i U . V

i, (,, day diseolved by mutual eonaent 2.
All person knowing themselves indebted lo
? ola n,m requested te call and aettl
uv - - - ., ......- " L. PEtUINg.

J. RtTTKR.
J. U. Hr.M.T.

Dated Petroleum Centre, May 21, lo,2.

tWblp, at Marshall I Richards orw
posrie Rkcoim Oflice, Ma Street,

Pa.

rtT Fioe SINGLE HARNESS from i2i
to $100 at Marshall & Richards, opposite
toe hecoro omce.

THAYER'S4i
Grand Olympic ! f

FR01 BBOADWAY.NEW YORK.

Pirector, . Dr. JAMES L. THAYER
Business Manager, SAMUEL COLK
Business Agent, C. W. KIDDER

THE MAfflfffflATTMCTIflll

Of IHe Ntneteeusla Century
Will exhlbiV at

PET. CENTRE,
ONE DAY ONLY.

Saturday May 31st

Dr. JAMU'L Til AY IK. In scale loTitiDj the
patrnraita ul the public daems It a duty iu nmku
Known llie lart inai ins pun t xjieriem--
aninsenent catern luu enabled hlni lo select and

resent to hit pntmn diirtni; the present scsson a
K HIUHTBK l.ALAXY UP HTAttS than haefr
before been conn acted into a single rwrformanct .

Aa enormous- - feature oftnls JOraud Aggregation
or (moui. mill anataieni, win ua wt leauy fui- -

prtsin ptriormanceoi tJegn ai.

ZIO-ZA- O TB0UPE
Fonrln nnmher, whose excltlfglr fruniylperform--anoa- a

at the priuclpal iheatrae of Mew York city
Imve been a it topic of convena.loii. Among
inu r many original acta win a iuuuu u o

CFOUH LUNATICS,
Which convulses the audtiace with laughter. Tbr

As originally daneedlty tbsm- - at tbe Ckqoe l.

Paris. The popular aad. screamm Frencli

acrosa Asia, from St. Petersburg, 000 raf I'lilDUCHE DAlCE
neciing Ibe English railway la Iodlar11"

s'nee,
Ubicago.

Suuday

Rsnenn

COMMISSIONER.
tbe

raoiomuaevei. ...-- . ;

VOL AU VENT, I
MAAVLm, THIS Wllill V" I

THE MAGIC TRUMPET,- -

And nnmerras rdber noveltlea These
th beatltlml Uijnt- - f

toaum sta, i

M'lle. MABELSfR n
JU'lIp rfuiii i"'1"-,-i 1

Aad an radio rnrrw of male eld femali anxlhartni

eoaatltultng the Most Magnlflrent Oob.du v

uver collocua.ta-- e smgie noieruuumou.- - ;

Jt uBps .Ste Caralsit

oPLENDiaBANB CHARIOT i

BRILLIANT CB1SS FISH ;

BefgM or New Yo,k. Also, conductor- 01
1

Fairy Silver Cornet Bandy!
I t..t . . and PP'" . .,,.. ,,., ,h. at.Bi street I- I

r"u
'V "d " 1H

"

rrrn 1ITTVInV JlAill I
At 2 in tba afternoon and 7)$ In bc even

1 ioa,

Regular AdraiBsion, 50 Cents.

ChlWrm under 10 yews, 25 cents.


